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DEPAR'DJIElfl' OF SUPPLY &_ SBIPPD'G •. 

pnerN- . Re,spurces Sl.U';V'eYI# 

!liE ,SEA ELEl?lIA.N2! ,TIN _ DEPOS,r.t'" eKING ISLAND. _.?:ASWUlIA. 
\ 

Rtmet't :No. 1.242t3"tk . 

This report is based. ent1:~elY on th~ foll9\dng 
typerm"1tten. ~eport obtained f:e·om tha MineS ~~Ilnrtl1'U;~l'l,t df'L'asrnanla.. 

a~!!t', J;. B. (~tate IlI1ning Eng1nee~) f Report Ql1 r.1H'leral 
Lea.ses 79 P/Mt 30 p/t;l, 82 plti1l. 8,3 pill, 78 pIM, 71 pis, 
64 1?/rg" 6.5P/n& 65 P/I1 ,ana 107 P/r,l" ICing. Zelana, 
ehartereCi':in the naroo of the .Sea Elephan tPro'speoting 
Assoclat1on".6th De~~niber, '~926. ' 

The Sea Elepllant tin deposit is situated about 
ti ve mil'es west from ·Sea ElepbantBay on the east coast. and 16 
.mllesby :road :f'l'om Currie.. theehief' port on the WG.stcOQ'st. 

The depO.si t oonsiats of: sandancl clay overl~l1ng 
tjf.n"';bee~ing .Q:r.1ft. 1ihe clay is not e1ferYVlh~~e 1>~esent and, 1n 
many places,. the sana. di1"-ectly Gvel'lliGs the &sift. The drift 
consists lnrgely of nl0re O~ le.sa angularfzaagmente of quartz} slate 
o.na. schist., the :tr-agrnents :t'a.nglngtlp to 12 inches and .baVing tan _ 
.average size notexcee-dlng, 2in.~hes.ThebeQrOok i.a micasell1st. 

, The thickness of the deposit :ranges up to atleaet 
20 feet., but is usuallY' much. smaller.. -The thiCkness of: tl'le dr.1ft 
1s fal1'lr un1i',orm Md 1. tis the ove-rburde-p of Bona. thnt ealtses the 
1?ange in tbi~leness, on an area of 50 acreS th<-'lt we.13 -tested. by 
boring.t. the _ th1cla'1<::Ss of the over'burd01'l was 2. 7 .fee~j the thlcknees 
of the. drift· was ,3.4-8 fee-t and the totz.l tllickneSS 6,18 feet. 

In 1926 the lessees tested. by boring ,and shaft 
siriking, an area Of ,appro,;:ima tely .320aore6. . OVer 600 bOl-es anti J.OO 
prospecting sh1;f:tS ",ere put do\m on th.1s ru-etl., and boring was still 

\. in progreSs at . the. time oi' IfW. Jfi .13. SC()i"Gt' s < -V1s1 t.· . The tcating 
proved. tJ?at not all. the area. ,contained prof! tabl~ tin-bearing ground. 
Purthar it provedtbat the tin-bearing ground has a "g~meralcouree 
from n9~th-westto A~ut~-east ana. that the tin ore 'ass ivregUlav17' 
d1str~p9-ted in the orif't. An area of UppFoxtmatelY 50 aores was 
proved to Imve an average depth of 6 • .18 feet· Mdan a'tJ'era,ge tin oontent 
Of~Il' lb. per cubiC yard. ~o the south-east ofth~ 50 aC~eGf an 
area. 01:21 acres uas prQvodto have an averagedSptb of 1.0.98 feet and. 

. -$.n G.ve:Nlg,et1n eontent of 0.9 "lb. per cubic yard. From the above 
:fi.g1.ir·cel t was ceJ.eulated. trJ.S.t the 50 S(JZ'os conta1nea2,514 5 tons. and 
the 21 ~ferefj 149.1 tons of t1n, t.he 'total tin ,content of the 7:1 acreS 
being 400.4 tons~ The tSXilU "tinct \"las used in Scott liS report andi,t 
\1aS,not made clear \jl1~theri t t»efellred to n1etalJ.i,c tin 01'·1;0 tin oxide 

. ,( casS'! teri te ), but 1 tis ,pro'babla that· the teml!.'aef'erl.~Gdto tin oX! de. 

The cassl,te:r.1. te haa an average grain siZ€l ot' 1/32 inch, 
and~anges u.p to ~ inoh .1ns1ze. Theoassitel'it-e coneemtz>ates are 
high grade. . 

'The folloWing ex'tract descr.ibes the cond1t1oliS regard
ing method of working and possible \7ater supply. 

"The ground being low .... lying Wi th very little fall 1 twill 
be necessary ,to elevate the material to be worked in. opde~ 
to dispose of' the ta111ngs., The drift is suitable ,fo~ 
treatmentbrthe established. method of by~aul1~ .sluicing 
and elevation btr gravel pump. Power will b¢pequlredf<iP 
both nozzl~ and gravel pumps there being no natural head 
pressure ava,11a.ble fi:aom the water:' sttppJ.r. The lim1 ted. 
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qIlrmti tat of water available wlill render So tessential to make 
provision f·or ust:) of: 'retur,l). t wateJ;l. 

The onlY water Bu.pp1~ ava:i.lablein 'thevic1n1 ty of the leases 
is from the sma.ll ,creek \1h1ch f:lO\vs tiwou.ghthe property,. 
In the wet season the quantity running in thecl'sok should bS 
,:su.ffie1e~t for all p'Il!'poses. bu.t in ol'cier to ensure ,9. eontinuit~ 
'Of operations it \'1111 'be necessary to make some p:c>ovision :ear. . 
storage by constructing .a series of ,c1runs along the course ot the, 
creek. Ths faCilities for carrying outtlUs Vlork ~e fa.vourable 
at a1"easonab.l~e6at. 

The sea Elep'bant River whtch iss1 ttla.ted, fib'out a mile, south-west 
of the central portion of the ·l.,eases carries a fair v:olume of 
t'late.J: \11hich could. be Jitillsed. .if t~t, of the creek should ,proVe 
to be inadequate. To mak0 use of the water .tl'oln the Ii1 ver woUld 
neoessitate provision fo~ considerable ad6~t1an to th~ amount 
of power needed, as n pumping station would be requtred to raise 
the water to thel'equisi te h~ight for use in the face. The . 
·d1fterellce in aJ. t1 tude betvleen the general level of the ground 
.in the Vicini t;v of the camp and the Sea Elephant River is approx!':' 
imately- 66 feet., ,The ~ainfalJ. recorded at Ourrie on., theW'est 
"coast. of the .Island. taken over a. period. of ten years .is .3;;- inches; 
inland it is ,stated to be at J.,east six inohes higher. 'The 
'off1c1,al recordsahow Q £'a11'ly gener~l d1atribl1t1onof} the 'ra.infall 
twaugh~t1~ too yeav. 11 ' 

It would, therefore, appear that the Sea Elephant depoBlt~ 
contain approxi'matel~400 tons of caBsi ter1 to and that there are no, ,lil-
snpera.bl'e difficulties to prevent the wo~king of th~ d.epos1ts~ ll'he gl'ad.ee 
as reported bJt the :torme~ b,o~ing 'c:ampaigtt are such that the wor1t!ng oould 
prObably be prof1tablw conducted. ,at thE) present priee of tin. if it .:1:9 
desired ,to in~reaae P~odu.ct1onot tin in Australia.t" th1~ OO:pos1 ~ is VIOl:'th.Y 
of icons~'dexaation. ' 
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